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Subversive Groups
WASHINGTON The govern-

ment hag made public its official
list of "totalitarian. fascist. com-
munist or subversive" organiza-
tions. Membership in listed or-
ganizations will not prevent 'fed-
eral emoloyment or force dismis-
sal.

On the list are 71 organizations
and 11 schools. including the Ku
Klux Klan. the Columbiana, and
the Communist natty. Attorney
General Tom Clark says bhat ad-
ditions may be expected front
time to time.
Discuss Unity

LONDON—Today's meeting of
the foreign ministers' parley will
discuss German economic unity.
The session yesterday saw the
first exchange of verbal blows
between Secretary of State George
Marshall and Russian Foreign
Minister Molotov. The daw also
was marked by a bitter but not
productive debate on Austria's
future.
Violence in France

PARIS Fashionable French
Riviera towns, such as Nice and
Cannes. were scenes of violence
Yesterday as Communist-led un-
ions fought a back-to-work move-
ment. Two personc were killed in
the south of France. while police
battled mobs at Post-Orices. At
Nice, 32 persons were injured. At
Marseille. 130 have been arrested.
Mountain Warfare

HARLAN COUNTY, KY.
Three persons have been shot and
a tavern dynamited in what au-
thorities term an outbreak of
mountain warfare. Officials link
the flaring violence to the Satur-
day night ambush slaying of a
25-year-old war veteran. No ar-
rests have been made.

Student Union Slated
For January Opening

Work on the temporary StudentUnion building is progressing ra-pidly, according to George W.
Ebert, superintendent of Grounds
and Buildings, and should be
ready for use sometime in Janu-ary.

The work on the one-story sec-
tion is practically complete with
the roof on and the interior par-
titions almost finished. The higher
section with a semi-basement is
ready for roofing.

A ballroom, capable of admit-
ting 250 couples, is the main fea-
ture of the new building which
was acquired from the Lebanon
USO. The building is complete
with a PA system, facilities for
piping recorded music to all parts
of the building, game rooms, soda
fountain, lounge and ping pong
tables.

News
Seek Usherettes

Girls interested in being uah-
erettes for the Thespian produc-
tion "Hot n' Gold" are asked to
report to Schwab Auditorium at
1:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
said Edward LeFevre business
manager.

Ski Club Square Dance
All members of the Penn's Val-

ley Ski Club are invited to a
square dance party at the Ski
Lodge at 8 o'clock tomorrow night,
said George Musser, president.

Admission. which is 25 vents.
includes refreshments. Music will
be furnished by Andy and his
band with Chauncv Lang calling
the fi#ures.
Chess Club Beats Pitt

The Chess Club team defeated
the chess team of the University
of Pittsburgh 6-2 in a match he'l
in Pite! -urgh recently. Of the
eight matches five were won, two
tied and one lost. by the Lion
team.
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,PSCA Drive Ends,
Fails $6OOO Goal

The PSCA annual finance cam-
paign will officially end today
$2OOO short of the minimum goal
of $6,000, James Smith, general
secretary, stated. A number of
solicitors' reports have not been
received, however, and it may be
possible to push the proceeds
above the $4,000 mark.

This is the first time since 1942
that thillcampus goal of PSCA has
not been met by the faculty, staff
and students of the College. The
shortage of funds may' seriously
handicap important programs
and services the Christian Asso-
ciation renders, Mr. Smith said.

Students have contributed
$2500 of their $4,000 goal while
the faculty has raised approxi-
mately $l5OO of the $2,000
budgeted for faculty use.

Letters of appreciation havebeen sent by Mr. Smith to themore than 380 student campaign
personnel which cooperated withthe more than 100 faculty can-vassers. Chairmen of the cam-paign were Ted Bunnell, RobertDrick and Phyllis James.

Wilson President
Speaks in Chapel

The president of Wilson Col-lege, Dr. Paul Swain Havens,will speak in Chapel Sunday
morning on the topic, "A Studyin Percentage."

Dr. Swain has been active inmany educational associationsboth nationally and in the state.He was president, of the Presby-
terian College Union in 1944, ofthe Department of Higher Edu-cation, Pa., and of the Pa. Asso-ciation of Colleges and Univer-sities from 1942 to 1945.

A member of Phi Beta Kappa,Dr. Swain received his higher
education at the LawrencevilleSchool, Princeton University, Ox-ford University, Washington andJefferson College, and DickinsonCollege. He is a member of theNational Modern Language As-sociation, the Commission onLiberal Education of the Associa-tion of American Colleges, andthe Board of Christian Educationof the Presbyterian Church inthe U.S.A.

In the state he is a memberof the Board of Trustees of theMusic Festival Association ofCentral Pa., and the Governor'sAdvisory Committee on HigherEducation.

Schedule Planning
Second semester schedules

should be planned prior to con-ferences with advisers in first
phase registration from Mon-
day to Friday next week, said
Ray V. Watkins, scheduling
officer.

Briefs
Veterans' Receipts

Veterans' receipts for books
and supplies will not be accepted
after Deeerniber 20. Charles F.
Mattern. co-ordinator of veterans
affairs emphasized again today.
Check,. for receipts turned in by
December 8 will be available by
December 18. he added.
Alpha Delta Sigma

Alpha Delta Sigma. advertising
honorary, will hold its semi-an-
nual initiation at the Pi Kappa
Alpha house Sunday evening. At
a smoker folowing the initiation
Fred Lowe. promotion manager ofthe Pittsburgh Post-Gazette willspeak.

Club '5O Membership
All sophomores who contriibu-

ted to the PSCA finance campaign
vill receive a membership card

fur Club '5O. said Walter Gabel
President of the club. Cards will
be distriPuted at the meeting
Tuesday night

New Critique
Goes On Sale

Critique goes on sale at noon
today with its newest publicity
stunt, Richard Yeagley, Manag-
ing Editor, said. Magazines will
be sold from another antique au-
tomobile at Pollock Road at the
Mall.

The automobile is a 1929 Du-
Pont convertible owned by Mr.
and ,Mrs. Stanley Smith of State
College. Critique will also be
sold at Student Union and the
Corner Room.

Featured in this month's issue
is a story on the Jazz Concerts
to begin January in Schwab Au-
ditorium, sponsored by Critique.
Presented by local musicians, the
concerts will be presented once
a month. This issue of the maga-
zine will show pictures of the
musicians, with a story by Jim
Frakes.

Jazz lam Stars
Tru-Blu Cluinfet

First In a series •of "Jazz Night
at Schwab" concerts will be held
in Schwab Auditorium, December
15, chairman Ben French stated
last night. The concert will fea-ture the first campus jazz session
of the Tru-Blu Sextet.

Sponsored by the AmericanVeterans Committee, the concert
is part of a movement to bring
good jazz to the campus. If in-
terest is shown in the first con-
cert, nationally famous musicianswill be secured for later concerts,he stated.

"The Tru-Blu Sextet, which isfeatured on WMAJ each Friday
and Saturday night, is a unique
organization in that it is attempt-
ing to further an understanding
of jazz in Centre County," he
added.

Personnel of the jazzmen in-
clude Lou Levi, drums; George
Greenly, bas s; Dave Briner,trumpet; Bob Miller, clarinet;Lynn Christy, drums, and BillKeefauver, trombone.

Tickets for the concert will beplaced on sale next week.

9ebolers Argue
World Govermil

That a federal world govern-
ment should be established willbe the topic of the Men's DebateSquad's debate with Lehigh Uni-
versity in 121 Sparks at 7:30o'clock tonight, said Harris Gil-bert, manager of the team.The College, represented byOrion T. Silverman and WilliamReese, will present the affirma-tive point of view, Lehigh de-
fending the negative.

The debate will be an orthodox
non-decisive type with both sideshaving two 10 minute construc-tive speeches and five minute re-buttals.

Eugene Fulmer will act aschairman for the debate and anopen forum will follow the for-mal talks.
Students, f aculty members,and townspeople are invited to

attend.

Police Olficipls CoPitinue
Fraternity Thefl Probe

Police officials today reported
no further developments in theburglary of four fraternity hol,qes
which took place Tuesday nicht.Investigation of the theft
which resulted in the loss of ap-
proximately Sl."00 from the fra-
ternities was being contirmed.
srid John R. Juba, chief of police.- .

The thefts include inoney.
watches, personal items, rings,
clothes and one radio.

Moyne Ec Club Tea
The Home Ec Club will enter-

tain faculty and students of the
department of hcm.' er,•noon-0,.s nt
a tea in Atherton hall at 2 p.m.
December 13.

FIVE CENTS

Ag Council Displays
Harvest Queen Photos
Hosierman Named
Athletic Assistant

Walter R. Hosterman Jr. has
been named assistant graduate
manager of athletics at the Col-
lege. it was announced yesterday.
The new appointee has already
assumed his duties under the di-
rection of the graduate manager,
Harold R. Gilbert.

Since his return from the serv-
ice in March, 1946, Hosterman
has been employed in the
Grounds and Buildings Depart-
ment as a utility engineer. He
graduated from the College in
the dairy husbandry curriculum.

Hosterman played on the Penn
State soccer teams of 1938, 1939,1940, captaining the latter team
and winning All-America honorsas a halfback in 1939 and again
in 1940. He captained the last
unbeaten team in the victory
string which went to 65 games
before it was broken by Army
at West Point in 1941.

At present his brother, Ralph,
is a member of the soccer team
and another brother, Kenneth,
led the team in scoring until hefractured his leg in the game
against Penn at Philadelphia
early this seaso n. A thirdbrother, Charles, was the first
member of the family to play on
a Jeffrey soccer team.

Hosterman is only the thirdman to fill the position of assist-
ant graduate manager at the Col-
lege. Harold R. Gilbert filled the
post from 1926 until his promo-
tion to the top job three monthsago, and Neil M. Fleming, whoretired as graduate manager onSeptember 1, was the first manto fill the position.

)irecfors 90lease
NP!,;Yers' Casts

Casts of the two Players'
shows for next semester, "Hotel
Universe" and "Three Men on a
Horse," were released today by
the directors, Kelly Yeaton and
Warren Smith, respectively.

Actors chosen for "Hotel Uni-
verse," the arena production of
the spring semester, are Fanna
Brown, Olivia Crider, Martha
Koons, Omar Lerman, Edward
McCoy, Harry Natschke, Fran-
cine Toll, and Fred Vogel.

James Ambandos will act as as-
sistant director and the general
understudies are Martin Baum
and Laura Johnston.

Members of the cast of "ThreeMen on a Horse," a Schwab pro-
duction, are Robert Brown, JeanBickerton, Edwin Coles, BarbaraD. Cooper, John Devlin, MarvinFisher, and Henry Glass.

Photos of those competing for
Queen of the Harvest Ball are
being displayed in the window of
the Athletic Store with final
voting to take place at the dance
on Saturday evening.

On each ticket to the semi-
formal dance will be a stub to be
placed in a ballot box, and much
splendor will be exhibited when
the chosen damsel takes her place
among the elite of the College.
At the far end of Recreation Hall
will be a huge deep blue cur-
tain covered with phosphorescent
stars. To add to the winter spirit,
the queen's throne will be flanked
by snow-covered pine trees. On
the bandstand also, the winter
atmosphere will be evident.

According to Emory Brown
and Neil Gingrich, co-chairmen
of the dance, ticket sales have
been brisk so far. On sale at
Student Union and the agricul-
ture fraternity houses, only 500
ducats will be available, selling
at $1.50 plus tax. All members of
the varsity football squad have
received free tickets and will be
guests of the Ag Student Council
at the ball.

Henri Groenheim, George D.
Miller. Aaron Osipow, Joy Poll-kolT, Sydngy E. Pulver, Ruth
Soderberg, and Kermit Staaf.

Dancing will be from 9 to 12
p.m. and will be a no corsage af-
fair. Music will be furnished by
Huff Hall's orchestra.

Inferchurch Fellowship

Council Accepts
Heizel Memorial

Cabinet accepted the Hetzel
Memorial Committee report on its
second presentation last night.
The report which suggests col-
lecting a set of the late president's
favorite sea stories was tabled last
week.

The opposition at the first read-
ing, favored an alternate proposal
of establishing a memorial schol-
arship. However, discussion last
night proved a majority of Cabi-
net members felt the library pro-
ject would benefit a greater num-
ber of stWents.
Conference Delegates

A method for selectina 112 dele-
gates to the Student Government
Conference will be decided by
Cabinet' next Thursday. The
College will play host to the rep-
resentatives of student govern-
”-,ents thronqhout Pennsylvania
De-ember 19, 2.0, and 21,

Sponsors 'Ginger Snap'

Robert Troxell, chairman cf thecommittee in charge of the con-vention, revealed `the choice ofdelegate s is extremely important
-is the Collere, unde- the nresentqllotment system will send one ofthe larriest representation*. Ed-ward Banyai, senior class's presi-dent. suevested that half of thenumber electe- at large by stu-dents. This plan. he said, wouldstimulate interest and furnish'resh views.

The Interchurch Student Fel-lowship will snnnsor a "GingerQnap" party at the Episcopal
Parish House, 8 p.m. today.
Planned specifically to give Prot_e,tant students of the different
denominations a chance to get
equainted, all students are in-vited to attend the party.
The ISF is snonsored by the

Department of Christian Educa-
tion of the State College Council
of Churches. It is, however, an
"on-camnus" or!fanization. The
.coup will have their next moet-
imt at the Baptist Church 7:30
p.m. Sunday.

Frank Tidona, chairman, WillardAgnew, James Lotz, and JackTighe were anpointed to investi-gate a student gift t the footballteam. A discussion followed con-cerning allotment of Cotton Bowltickets. N, solution was reached.

Pre-hfedical Honorary
Initipla; Nice Members

Alpha Uslon Delta. bre-me-Pal honoraroy,iinitiated nine memdi-bers at a banquet at the StateCollege Hotel last night.Viktor Lowenfeld, professor ofart education, addressed the groupon the subject, "Creative Thera-py."
Initiates are Donald Cope, PaulCutler. Patrick Galla. Walter Me-dic, Edwin Morris. Phyllis Mow-

rer, Leo Polak, William Reed, andJames Robinson. Prof. J. HarrisOlewine is faculty advisor of the
society.


